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MURFREESBORO NEWS

Mr. Weeks of Florida was a recent
truest at the Sewell hotel, where he
spent eeveral days with his brother,
Mr. B- H. Weeks..

Sunday School, morning and eve¬

ning preaching services were held at
the College on Sunday. Preaching byj
the pastor, Rev. J. W. Whitley. This
was the diet congregational service
in severe! weeks.

There was morning and evening
service Sunday at the M. E. church,
conducted by the' pastor, Rev. L. C.
Larkin. At the evening service a ve¬

ry beautiful duet was rendered by
Mr. Larkin and Mr. E- L Phillips.
A very interesting program was

given Sunday evening at the meeting
of the Junior B. Y. P. U. A full at¬
tendance and much interest on the
part of the members marked the meet¬
ing with New Year enthusiasm. The
subject of the program was: "Our
Aim for the New Year."
The graded school resumed work

Monday, with a very good attendance.
Chowan College is running smooth¬

ly, with no cases of the flu.
Mr. L A. Wiggins and family have

moved from Mapleton to Murfrees-
boro and are occupying the residence
of Mrs. C. T. Vaughan, the Haft-ell
lot

Miss Mary Horn, who on account!
of sickness in her home was delayed
in returning to her school at King's
Mountain, was the guest of her sis¬
ter, Mrs. J. A. Boyette, last week.

Mr. J. J. Parker and family have
moved into the Barnes residence on
Main street

Miss Mollis Davis spent the week
end at her home in Pendleton.

Mrs. Hatch of Sanford is here to
spent the winter with her daughter,
Mrs. Larkin.

Miss Grace Pearce has returned to
her home at Milwaukee on account of
a delay in resuming class work.

Miss Georgia Maye Bryant of Co-
mo was a visitor here Saturday.

Mr. frvin Parker has moved from
the country to Murfreesboro, and is
occupying the Winborne cottage.

Mrs. H. M. White and family have
moved to the Deans residence, where
they will remain temporarily.

Mrs. B. S. Liverman spent several
days of last week in the county with
her husband's mother, Mrs. Ben Liv¬
erman. ,f

Miss Lois Parker of near Ahoslde
has returned to resume her studies at
the graded school.

Mr. H. E. Edwards of Jackson was

in Murfreesboro last week on busi-

Party Han Big Time
Last Saturday a party from the

town took a day off.studied nature
among the pines on the river hills;
went on a yacht ride up the Meher-
rin river; visited Mr. Will Britton's
fish trap; and returned home with
winter evergreens and some fine spe¬
cimen of fresh fish. One of the biggest
of the bunch was a large black fish,
two feet long.

Mr. Harper Injured
Wednesday of last week quite a

serious accident occurred on the
street of Murfreesboro. Mr. Harper
of Mapleton, who was sitting on top
of a load of furniture, jumped from
a run-away two-mule wagon and fell
striking the ground mostly on his
head. Late in the afternoon of the
same day, he was taken to his home
in Mapleton, where for several days
he remained in a state of unconscious¬
ness. It was believed he inchrred very
serious injuries,though his condition,
according to reports, seems to be im¬
proving.

Cantata A| M. E. Church
Last Thursday evening a beautiful

Christmas Cantata, that was to have
been given earlier had it been possi¬
ble, was rendered at the Methodist
church by members of the choir and
others of musical talent. The singers
were: Misses Eva Lawrence, Sue
Lawrence, Nancy Parkdr, Doris Chit-
ty, Eva Wall, Merle Britton, Ger¬
trude Lawrence; Mrs. L. J. Law¬
rence, Mrs. J. S. Lawrence, Mrs. Paul

<?< Boyette, Rev. L. C. Larkin. T. B.
v Wynn, Stanley Winborne, Hillie
ITDeans and Mr. Phillips. Mrs. E. N.

Nicholson played the accompani¬
ments.

Staphanson-Vinson
On Friday, January 5, Miss Mar¬

tha Vinson of Murfreesboro, daugh¬
ter of Mr. Ernest Vinson, and Mr.
Wiley Stephenson of Pendleton, N.
C., were quietly married in Norfolk
in the pastorinm of the First Baptist
church. The ceremony was performed
by Doctor Vines, pastor.

Sunday night, Mr. and Mrs. Ste¬
phenson returned to Pendleton, end
wiH reside there.

COLERAIN NEWS

Mr. Jo* Whit* loft last Tu*#d*y
for Wingaita, North Carolina, to
reiumi his school duties.

Doctor Nowell loft last Tuesday for
Raleigh to attend the opening of th*
Legislature, and will represent this
county.

Mrs. Em Elliott of Edenton is vis¬
iting her sister, Mrs. Sesaoms.

Mr. Joe Jenkins was buried at his
home place near here last Tuesday
afternoon. A large number of people
attended the burial.

Miss Nettie Evans of Murfreesbo-
ro returned here last Tuesday, but
owing to the epidemic of infloenia,
school had been postponed until the
8th., so she returned to her home.

Mr. Joe tJmphlett of Ahoolde was
in town last Wednesday looking af¬
ter the town light plant

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bristow of Suf¬
folk spent last week with Rev. and
Mrs. Bristol.

Misses Ruth Shaw Britton and Mar¬
garet Overton returned to Meredith
College last week to take up their
school work.

nesday for Winston-Salem where the
it engaged in millinery.

Mr. D. R. Britton went t j Ahoskie
last Wednesday.

Mr- W. H. Laaaiter of Winton was
in town last Thursday.

Mr. C. B. Morris made a business
trip to Edenton last Thursday. When
we get the bridge acroea the Chowan
river here, it will put Bertie and Cho¬
wan counties closer together.

Mr. R. I> Phelpa of Ahoskie was in
town last Thursday.

Misses Willie and Thelma Fore¬
hand went to Suffolk last Thursday.

Miss Nell Deans left last Friday
for Norfolk to visit her father, who
is at Sarah Leigh Hospital. She will
go from there to Meredith College.

Mr. N. G. Phelps made a business
trip to Ahoslde last Friday.

Miss Mary Lineberry left Satur¬
day for Ahoslde, enroute to Clayton
where she teaches.

Rev. Herman Barnes of Riverside
wast a visitor in town last Saturday.

Rev. R. B. Lineberry went to Ah¬
oslde last Saturday.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Coy Smithwick, Mr.

and Mrs Monroe Brett of Merry
HID spent Saturday at Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Myers'. <

Messrs. L. H. White and W. H.
Barnes went to Ahoekie last Satur¬
day evening.

Reverend Lineberry Ailed Ms pul¬
pit as usual on last Sunday, morning
and evening, but, owing to inclement
weather, his congregations were not
large.

Miss Eva Perry of Wingste return¬
ed here last Sunday to begin her work
at the local school Monday.

Miss LiUie Douglass of Washington
D. C., returned home Monday, having
spent some time with her sister, Mrs.
W. H. Beaaley. ^

The Woman's Missionary Society
began a study of "Stewardship and
Missions" on last Monday at the
church, meeting each afternoon. Rev.
Lineberry i»' instructor.

Wrap your packages well, saps the
Post Office Department. And if the
package, after being wrapped well,
still gives out a gurgling sound, bet¬
ter not mail it at all..Kansas City
Star.

John E. Maurer, Baltimore, aaid bypolice to have been the driver of an|automobile which crashed into a tel¬
ephone pole in that city and resulting
in the death of four men. has been
arrested charged with manslaughter.
Maurer was only slightly injured as
a result of the accident.

NOTICE

By rirtue of the powers contain-
id in t certain dead of truat exe¬
cuted by E. D. Hogrgard and wife
Deesi# M. Howard to Jno. E. Venn,
Truetee, on the Let day of March.
1917, which deed of truat is duly
rer»«tared in the Register of deeda
office for Hertford Connty, in Book
60 on page 41. The conditiona con¬
tained in said deed of truat hare not
been complied with, the undersigned
Trustee will therefore, on the 6th
day of February, 1923, offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash, at
the Court house door of Hertford*
County, the following described
tract of laftd, situate in Wtnton,
township, Hertford County, N. C.,
to-wit: That tract known as the old
Pleasant Jordan Home Place, lying
on Potacasi Creek, adjoining the
lands of F. E. Hines, the old King
Parker place, the lands of Wright
Futrell, the lands of E- D. Hoggard
and others, containing 100 scree
more or lees. JNO. E. VANN,
l-5-22-4t- Trustee.
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PENDER'S
YELLOW FRONT ECONOMY GROCERY

- 4th
Anniversary
.T

| Look For the Yellow Front NEAR A. C L DEPOTAHOSKIE, N. C |

Some Few of Our Many Wonderful

4th Anniversary Bargains 4th
For the Week of January 8th, 1923

- 1
.

t
.« 11,1.

PALACE PATENT

12Bp^°d 50c 4tT' .$1.95
"ST" 09c "tr,-- ..$3.75

Hill iSAVE TROUBLE SELF-RISING

12rr" 53c 48C"i $199|"ETL--$1.00 "cr4.. .$3.851
IPillsbury's Pancake Flour, 1 1-4 lb. package 12 l-2c

Pillsbury';. Buckwheat Flour, 1 1-4 lb. package 14c

- IPillsbury's Wheat Cerreal, package 21c I
Pillsbury't Bran, package 1<Zc I

. ; - J

FLOUR
¦v

r;

D- P. Vanilla or

Lemon Extract, *

2-oz bottle _ 28c
7

Delmonte Seeded or

Seedless Raisins
Pk* 12 l-2c

Baker's Chocolate
1-4 lb. Cake J 10c
1-2 lb. Cake 19c

Instant Postum,
Small Can 23c
Large Can 38c

Postum Cereal,
v Small pltg. _12c

Large pkg. 22c

Fresh Whole
Cocoanuts,
Each 7c

Fancy California
^ Lemons, doz. 25c

Baker's Cocoa,
1 5-lb. Can 10c
1 2-Ib. Can 20c

Princine
Baking Powder

1-2-lb. Can 18c
Pound Can _ j. 27c

Cape Cod
Cranberriea, qt. 18c

Beat whole head
Rice, lb. 6c

I Big 4th Anniversary Bargains at all
our Yellow Front Stores , ^

Four years ago, on January 6th, wo celebrated the (
" opening of our first chain store. To celebrate our Fourth ' ' ^
Anniversary we are this week offering tremendous bargains. ¦/

We have opened more stores in the first four years ^of our existence than any other chain of stores in the world,
and our wonderful success shows that our kind of stores
were needed.

We are deeply grateful for your patronage and want
to assure our many friends of our continued effort to please
them. Only best quality of merchandise at real economy!
prices. Every artice sold in our stores is sold under the)
condition that it must be absolutely satisfactory from every
standpoint or your money cheerfully refunded.

I Best Salt Pork Plates, lb. - 12 l-2c Best Salt Pork Rib Bellies, lb. - 15c I
Royal Scarlet Fruit Salad.No. 2 1-2 can 45c
Winner's Pork and Boaas-1 Can, 8c
Swift*» Premium,Ham*, pound 28c
Swift's Picnic Hams, pound 18c
Armour's Breakfast Bacon, pound 18c
Best Tub Butter, pound 55c

Best American Cheese, pound __34c I
Brookfield Butter, 1-4 lb- cubes, pound 59c I
Kingan's Corned Beef Hash, 2 pound can 15c I
Govt. Corned Beef Hash, 1-lb. can iJ. 3 for 25c I
Wilson's Corned Beef, 6-lb. can jl_75c I
Govt. Roast Beef, 6-lb. can 75c I

'¦ i.fi l

I I Pender's Bread, Full 16 oz. loaf, 7c Pender's Cake, Layer, Raisin or Plain, lb. 25c |
-J
4th

Anniversary

Fenders Yellow Front Coffee -'- OC
Ona pound aoaled package, Routed ami .round fraak daily in our own plant, and eoU under I M
tke poaitive (uaraatee to ba aqua] to any coffee aold at front tkirty-fira to forty cauU at otkar atorea.

"^
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D. P. SCOOTERS FREE.With th. r.t«irn of ten mmptj CoEoo B«t. «f oithor a P. Blond, Y.llow Front or ClMii Blond

. & /¦ : 'Mr: if '' . ?* '*
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MW Nose stoppedop?%
IMENTHOLARJMJ
\giMckty clears it^/

TURKISH I
VIRGINIA ¦
BURLEY I
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